
Speech to be delivered by Hon. John E. Fogarty, MC a t Polish- 
American Celebration at Pawtucket High School, Sunday, June 10,  1945

I  am honestly glad to be here. I  am always proud to see such 

gatherings as this because, while i t  may be somewhat naive in th is day of 

earth shaking events, I am one of those who believe that the love of justice 

which exists in the heart and mind of the ordinary man and woman is the con-
trolling factor in determining the future destiny of our Country.

which i s ours. For here, in th is greatest of a ll  countries, the children 

of other lands have built a monument  to the love of liberty and freedom which 

f ir s t  brought the immigrants who fled tyranny and oppression and in justice.

And among those immigrants who bridged the ocean there were thousands upon

thousands of Poles who to this hour continue to give their all that this Nation 

m ight prosper.

Deep in our hearts there i s  an abiding love of our Country and the 

flag which proudly testifies to our determination that we shall always stand

This gathering, lik e so many others which have been he ld from time 

to time, i s  prompted by that sincere love of ju stice. Our presence here is 

evidence o f our w ill that ju stice sh all always preva i l .

You think of Poland, and rightly s o .  You think o f the dead of 

Poland, of the homes despoiled, the cities reduced to as hes , the beautiful 

opera houses, the magnificent universities, a l l  now pile s  of battered masonry, 

and your heart weeps . But in the te ar s  you shed for the tortured and bleeding 

land of your fathers there i s the nourishment and l ife  that wi l l  keep alive 

in your hearts the will that justice must survive - that freedom will win
out - that Poland shall have the reward which she so justly merits.

If there is a m an or w om an in the land w ho does not feel his heart

beat a  little  faster w h en  th ere is m en tion  o f th e lan d  of h is forebears - 

then that m an of w om an contributes little to the success of this R epublic
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it is impossible for us ever to align ourselves with any policy which seeks

liberty's destruction.  Never shall w e perm it our country to be hum bled, or
our 

flag to  be d isgraced, by condoning in justice under the pretext that com - 

promise is necessary, for we know there can be no compromising with principle.

I t  often seems but a few short months ago -  in  truth i t  was fiv e 

long and painful years ago - that the m ilitary m ight of Germ any rolled across

the borders  of Poland -  and Poland's great f i ghting heart held a t bay for over 

a month what was then the mightiest military power ever known.  It was then

the world echoed to the peons of praise which were sung for the brave people 

of that shattered country.  From every corner of the world it seemed men dedi- 

cated themselves to the cause of Poland, and wherever free men gathered Brave 

Poland w as cited as the exam ple of w hat lovers of liberty are w illing to bear 

to maintain their freedom.

From high place and low came the shouts of devotion to the cause of 

Brave Poland.  From the throats of the mighty came the roars of anger and

pledges of revenge, and from  the hum ble cam e the suppliant prayers of the  

faithful, beseeching a just God to aid in the resurrection of Brave Poland, a

land and a people paying so great a price in the cause of freedom everywhere

that men shuddered to think that in our civilization so great a tribute could 

b e  e x a c t e d .

First to feel the crushing weight of the arms of the blood-thirsty

maniac who sought to  dominate this  world, Brave Poland, fought i t s  terrib le

thirty days to stem the tide which was destined to engulf the world. Other

and mightier nations  sought to s t em that same tide when the great cry of 

freedom's ar m ie s  was "Remember Poland" -  in  another burning th irty  days 

the armed might of Europe's greatest democracies was rolled back into the 

sea -  or whipped into the march back to the prison camps of t he Hun.



Then i t  was that  the peoples of the world realized how great  had 

been the battle waged by Brave Poland and as the children of Poland took their 

places in the armies of the Nations fighting for peace, "brave Poland" became 

the warcry of the United Nations. "Brave Poland" typified the cause for which 

we fought and at the same t ime brave Poland' s cause represented the hope of 

small nations for a future secure from fear.

Those wer e the days when a l l  men pledged that the f ir s t  fru it of victory 

the rebirth of a new and greater Poland -  and Statesmen vied with each other in 

heaping honor and praise on the brave people who represented humanity's cause.

away in disgust.

Our America s t i l l  brandishes the sword - fighting with every weapon 

we possess to crush the la st vestige of power-mad war l ords. That complete 

victory will be ours two know - Just as we know a ju st God reigns on high.

Many sacrifices w ill be asked of us. Many sacrifices we w ill gladly make, 

because what we do we do in the name of freedom and justice - and we shall 

never accept any condition which threatens freedom and ju stice.

We look forward, with tt fervent prayer on our lip s , to the day of
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Those were the days when the cry for a Second front were heard on the radio, 

from street corners and from the p latform a t  massive public meetings.

Since that day we have come a long way - and the screaming voices 

which demanded a second front ar e  a s  s t il l  a s  are many of those who professed 

undying devotion to the cause of Brave Poland.

Much has happened in the years which have rolled past since Hitler's 

armies f i r st  marched against the world.  We have seen his armed might driven 

down into i t s la ir  and destroyed.  We have a l l  played some part in the smash

ing of the most  hated instrument of evil that was ever permitted to prowl the 

corners of the world, destroying homes, shattering the lives of men and women, 

and preaching a form of l i f e that made even the animals of the field  slink



victory - to an era of secure peace, when men can live as brothers free from 
the sickening fear that has plagued Europe for centuries - fear that is born 
out of the suspicions created by predatory national neighbors.

Already the great minds of the world are gathering to build the 
framework of that peaceful era. For the success of their efforts we ask the 
blessings of our God.

The white crosses that glean on so many foreign hillsides are mute 
testimony to the will of America that the peace we seek shall be a lasting 
one. On fame's eternal camping ground the silent tents of America's heroes
house the souls of brave men who watch our actions here. To the memory of 
those brave men, who, pray God, have not died in vain we have dedicated our
efforts.

While the task is difficult
m eetings of international delegates

rigmarole of diplomatic intercourse

tions become aired in
Honest agreements openly

not impossible.  While the
necessarily hampered somewhat by the

it is not necessary that their delibera- 
the slough of distrust and suspicion.

arrived at can still show the way to
peace, and while certain adjustments, certain sacrifices must be made, there
is nothing valuable enough to require the sacrifice of Honor and Justice.

The cause of Poland is as sacred today, as when the sons of freedom 
first took up the sword to avenge that Nation' a honor. The cause of Poland 
is a monument to freedom and honor today, just as it was when the people of 
Poland fought from the garret and the cellar, from the forests and swamps to 
break the hold of the enemy to whom those brave people vowed never to surrender.

Just as the cause of Brave Poland Involved the honor of free men 
four - three - two yaars ago; so the cause of Brave Poland involves the honor 
of free men today. Poland and justice are today inseparable - just as they
were inseparable when Britain and France declared war because of the rape of
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that unhappy land.

Perhaps the conference meeting now lacks the f ir e  of some great 
shibboleth. Perhaps the conferences th a t are s t i l l  to  he held a t other times
and in  other places wi l l  r e quire the spark o f insp iration  that  would come
from some challenging cry of ju stice

I f  th a t be so, then le t  th a t shibboleth be a cry which a l l  the peoples 
of the world, g reat and shal l ,  mighty and humble, w ill recognise and respect, 
Let i t  he a clarion  c a ll tha t w ill summon a l l  brave men to  fig h t fo r peace -  
ju s t as i t  once summoned the brave men of the earth  to  fig h t for victory in  
the bloodiest o f al l  bloody co n flic ts th a t ever disgraced the c iv ilized world, 

Y e s ,  l e t  i t  be  the same call w e heard on every hand but a few
short years ago -  "Remember Poland".

Could Poland be Braveb e  H o n o r a b le , b e  Proud, while the enemy o f 
all M ankind sought sa d istic  pleasure in  streams o f human blood and the mangled 
forms o f tortured children? Then Poland can be brave, honorable, proud, in
the sunshine of peace that has followed t he storm of war

As Poland's children seek to  bind up th eir wounds, to  begin anew 
some semblance o f normal l i f e ;  as Poland' s  sons and daughters attempt to re
build th eir shattered c it ie s  and se t out once more on the road o f progress
in  Democracy, le t  men who w ill peace -  w ill Ju stice  -  the two are inseparable.

Let the voices of honest men everywhere shout th e ir loyalty  to  the
cause o f brave Poland and we can have ju stic e . Those who pay lip  service

Ju st as Brave Poland stood f o r  f r e e d o m  lib e rty  and ju s tic e  
when H itle r 's  hordes were sending the four horsemen rampaging over the 
greensward o f Europe -  so le t  Brave Poland stand fo r freedom and lib e rty  
and ju s tic e  now th a t that w arped  brain  has been smashed and h is anim al-like 
minions stand before that ba r o f In ternational ju s tic e .



to peace, yet sew the seeds of another war by building their structures on 

hatred and greed, will bring down on their heads the wrath of a generation 

that has learned to hate war and war mongers with every fibre of their being.

Just as this was proclaimed to be a peoples* war - then let it be pro

claimed as loudly that this is a peoples' peace. To the cause of war we've 

offered everything. To the cause of peace we'll offer even more.

Out honor must be maintained. It can be maintained by R emembering 

Poland! 


